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TESTIFY TO THE

SICK
HAVE RECEIVED

n ?A io
Having received your sample ofXaxa-Jcol- a,

was very much pleased with it, and
have purchased a bottle for my baby.
Th ijixakola did wonders for my boy in
case of bowel troubles. I have given up
Castoria and give my baby nothing but
Laxakola, and find it cheaper and a great
deal better. I got it from C. H. & H. A.
Lawton, cor. Union and Purchase Sts.,
New Bedford, Mass.

Mrs. Clarence CASWEtt,,
North Dartmouth, Smith Mills, Mass.

Enclosed please find 50 cents in stamps
for a bottle of IaxaVola. I used your
sample bottle and it did all you claim for
it, as it helped my baby wonderfully.

j;ks. John Fasnacht,
Union Deposit, Dauphin Co., Ta.

I wb-- to thank you very much for the
P7K1 I,axakola has done my little niece,
Marion Iirline Cass. She is only two

and has sufferedaa-- one-ha- lf years old,
something awi'ul from constipation. She
has never had what you would call a
natural movement. Sometimes we were

of convulsions.it hurt herfiinuv t afraid. . , , . ......1so i'.iucn, ana s'ie vrauiu ut-s-u mguKutu

ui
UM mma em

BENEFITS THEIR

B A 3 xb

FROM THE USE OF

She is awful r.' "d th nk it doesn't
hurt hv.--r so 11 rx. and fbe will take
I,axakola without a fuss wc arc ii.eased
to think it helped her to much.

Mrs. OitA Mo: Coi-ham- ! . II.

"My baby is four rioJUbs old and H
teething. lie was siek an i I tried a y.ood
many thing, but nothing fccmt-- t i re-

lieve him. I had a hlor. who raid it
was inflammation of tbo bowels, r.r.r!
I would never pull h'ra through, pei iiaiw.
if he were under his case. When 1 ruv
he wa3 getting 1 eionved pivitu;
him his medicine, im he co-ii- keep :i. .th-

in cr en his stomnc'.i. lie v.-- 'H trouble I

with colic very i::u.: i, nndy.yed io ftvr.ii.
when lie had a tOi'.c'i ct it. I i"-- t

know what it was t j close my cyywiav-';-
nifbt. I crave him .1 few drop-- i cl J.;::-.t-kol-

a

aud it relieved lihti. I ffawif t.

him n io-- times, and it woike ! lir.e ft

rharr.i, smd he now le.-l- picity l.nr an
nisrht. Httlr.agreat dcr.l better .c-- ..:ti;
ha by c'nre 1 gave him end 1

think if ail mother kit1'.' how ? I 11

rra would five iv.t hiu;' elf-- to tlf.it
1 .. ni 00 r. v uu.iiV.
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What the "rules of the game" are
to sports and pastimes, the "rules oi

practice, are to the
Procedure In

procedure, or 01

Congress. parl 5amentarj
deliberations of a legislative body. In

any kind of eontes--t strength and zea'

may go down in defeat before superior
skill in taking advantage of the rules
It often happens in the fierce politica.
encounters in congress. A deliberative
body must have rules, even though in

operation they sometimes seem to de

feat the ends of legislation. The study
always is to formulate such codes ol

parliamentary law as will be most

nearly perfect in their application. The
liouae of representatives at the begin-

ning of a new congress frequently has

a vigorous discussion of the rules. This

year there was an attempt in the cau-

cus of republican members to secure
certain modifications of the old code,
which was defeated. Then the demo-

crats tried on the floor to accomplish
the same result, but without success.
The old code stands. Upon the rules
of any deliberative body depends the
power of the minority party, and es-

pecially the opportunity of the indi-

vidual member of either majority or
minority. In the house the member-

ship is so large that little power of
initiative is left to the individual mem-

ber; the leaders of the majority party,
whichever it happens to be, hold the
conduct of affairs in a firm gras.p. The
senate, being a. smaller body, allows
unlimited debate; minority members
are thus able sometimes to accom-

plish by indirection what they could not
do on the square vote. Both elements,
the Youth's Companion believes, are
needed in lawmaking the firm hand of
the majority, and deference to individ-
ual rights. Inasmuch as every meas-
ure must pass both houses of congress,
a fair balance usually results.
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It is a far stride from bull pups tc

sooking schools. It was not a very
big jump, however

Canine, and
Cookery. Gould, who has 0

fashion of doing things quite out oi

the ordinary. A thousand yards from

"Lyndhurst," the country seat ol

Miss Gould at Irvington-on-the-Hu- d

son, says the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

is a kennel that cost $50,000. It is a

Imilding, ornate and picturesque ir
its architecture and finished cxpen
sively in hard wood. Of course Miss
Gould was not interested in tht
breeding of fancy canines. This was
the pastime of Frank J. Gould, and
the kennel was one of those costly
playthings with which the idle ricl
are wont to amuse themselves. It is

announced by the "kennel master'
that a New York architect is now

preparing plans for transforming the
kennel into a cooking school for pooi
girls, and that Miss Gould will em

ploy experts to give them free in
struction in the culinary art. The
lower floor will be equipped with
ranges and tables for practical dem-

onstrations' in cookery and the uppei
floors will be converted into class
rooms. Once more suffering mankind
will arise and loudly shout with one
voice: "Blessed be the name of Ileler
Gould!" From the aroma of yelp-

ing bobtailed curs and mangy hounds
to the sweet savors of fricasseed
lamb and oyster patties! Here is a

transition that actually salivates the
dry palate of pessimism and inspires
a man with the hope that cooking is
not to become a lost art. The supply
of high-bre-d and low-bre-d dogs far
exceeds the demand. We are long on

useless canines but short on "cooks'
that know how to cook. Indeed, wt
could worry along very well if not
another litter of fancy pups came
into the world for ten years. But
the supply of cooks grows smallei
every year, and what little cookery
we have has a tendency to drive men
to drink.
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tlvfi, and contains valuable tonic props tics, vsaie!'., not o;ij
act upon tJvc bowels, bat tone up ihc cnilra sfpuvnv oi.u

purify tlie blood. .A few drops can bo given wii . r.:t j'r.y t-
-

vzrtf young babies, ivluchwill often- relieve alio --

Hjfff the wind and gas that canoe it. rcHej v v--

pcHenccd ivhen administered to young ( liild rest- ui jcrnig
from diarrhoea, accompanied with while or freer- - cvacxia-Hon- ?,

as it neutralizes the acidity ofUicboweUand ;rr:ce
0:1 1 the cause of the fermentation. LA.VAKOJ I "' J' '

digeshl-m-
, relieve restlessness, assist nature a. nil

sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coaici', io:sgitf ;

arsi infantile troubles arising from a disordered- - cwdi
cfius, s'omaeii', iv isjnvaiioauic
xzrTirv t Tcilay. Send for a Fre

7:c. r.r.-- l 50fl., or'iwiil exi.r..--
bott:-- : u: V. Adui-a-- i Tilii

E.T.Whiteliead & Co.

1. McDOWEl.L, Vuksu ent. hKAiSR 1 SHIELDS, Cahmj n
W. E. BONDMec 't Cap iiier.
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TRAINS GOING .....

DATED pk-f- .-
jun. is, iool'. c o'Ss'c 5 a

'SI'S 5 i

A. M. I. M.!l Jt. A. M. i ii.
Leave Weldon 11 5tt !

Ar. Kocky Sit. 1 W 10 UJ

Leave Taiboro 12 22 7 22

I."rriio'Jk.v"iVtV" ...1 or, "l7i2 7 ..2 r. 4:. 12 5i
Leave Wilson 1 5! 11 lit s 31 1 6 2'i 2 4t
Leave Sel ma 2 V 1! 5"
Lv. Fayetteville A ".' 1 2.)

Ar. Florence 7 "" :! 20
P. M. A. M.

Ar. (roliisboro li 20 j

Lv. Uoldsboro 7 ' V
Lv. Miiftnolia N "7 4 --'r
Ar. Wiiisiiuton 10 H-

V.M. A. M. P. M

TRaIxTTooT NG NORTH.

x"i i" - !

dl cl .;
f. :.Z...

a. r r. m.
Lv. Florence 10 or- s
Lv. e 12 4: 10 Of

IiesiveSeliua 2 l 11 2

Arrive Wilaon 2 57 12 W

A . M . l . M . A , M
Lv. W .nindton 7 uo ! :a

Lv. yfitrnoiia S 3 11 f'f.

Lv. (Joii'.soro 7 3" U 37 12 26

V;."iV
"

a".'W. v'."i. v'"y..
Leave WilKOP 2 ::." S '.'ii1 11 34 1 4" 11
Ar. tiocky Mt, 3 30 9 w 12 lt 11 2" 1 S

Arrive Tori;oro n 31
Leave Tarboru 2 31

Lv. Roi-k- 'Mt 3 f.'j 12 i i!

Ar. Wehiou 4 ;: 1 37
P. M.I A. V.I V. ?J.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
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Prof. JAMES HARVEY, A" --f '' Ilc;!;;'
IJai-K- Roots j?f.ta;rcd

Church St., Norfolk, Ya. TANlC GARDENS. Chios Indigo.- -

THE ONLY HERBALIST IN NORFOLK. ,,0- - uvou, ivj.ki Liver,
: T.i alariiil Fever, Kidney and Idver

Trouble, Thick and Scalding Urine, all Inflammation of tho Bladder and other
Organs, Burns, Bruises, Spraing, Cute, Sores of long and all kinds of
Blood Poisoning, either Inherited or Contracted. I fcavo cured Sores of forty
years' standing and put un somo fine Tonici to build up v.c;;k and ch:;lt:rcd
Constitutions. My Five Minute Pain . Cure u the besi in lha woill. I Live
been in Norlolk eleven years and can give references by ecores l the Lest peu-;-'- i

in the city. State your case as near as j .ojib!e. enclose: vl nad I will send
medicine to that amount.

Ko End of Saint's DT esal
Holidays Are Very Strictly J

Ohs-erves- in Cuba. 'j

"I never did find out exactly hovir

many legal holidays they have in
Cuba," said an American who once
run a sugar plantation over there,
says the Detroit Free Tress, "but I
was green enough in the beginning
to figure them out at eight or ten.
I knew they had three or four more
than in this country, and didn't take
the extra ones into account when
signing contracts. I had to sign con-

tracts with my foremen, engineers,
firemen, and so on, to the number of

, and it was by the month, with all

legal holidays thrown in. We had
been cutting cane and boiling sugar
three or four days when I went down
to the sugar-hous- e one morning to
find all the hands idle.

"What does this mean?" I asked
of the native manager, who was
si.i'ollincr about.

"It's a saint's day and a legal holi
day, sen or," he answered.

"I?ut we can't stop 'buisiness lor a
saint," I protested.

"The contract, senor tne con
tract."

"The whole iranff wasted the whole

day doing nothing," said the planter,
"but went to work again next day.
At the end of three days the calen-

dar brought around another saint,
and busines swas shut down again
for 24 hours. When they had played
it on me for the third time in a

fortnight, I went to the alcade of
the village and said:

" 'Look here, now, but how many
holidays do 3011 have in this coun
try?'

" 'I have never counted them up,
senor,' he replied, 'but I believe there
are about' 200.'

" 'And are my hands obliged to
keep them all?'

" 'Not all, senor. I should say that
if they kept 150 of the saint's days
the others could go by.

" 'And I must lose a third of the
time and pay for all of it?'

" Si, senor. A contract is a con-

tract. Surely you would not wish
your laborers to lose their souls?'

"They had me tight, and, as a con-

sequence, I made only half a crop
and came out a loser by $15,000 at
the end of the year. It was not un-

til I had sold the btisiness in disgust
that I learned what a fool I had
made of myself. I had signed con- -

trnpts. ns I have said, but if I had 3

greased that alcade's palm with $25
in gold he'd have seen me through."

"In what way?" was asked.
"Why, he'd have scratched all but

two or three saints off the list and
wrung 'em in on. somebody else, and
my hands wouldn't have had. more
than one celebration a month. 1
was ass enough not to tumble to it,
and he was too modest to offer his
services!"

THERE WERE MORE COMING.

Tlie Old Stnnil-By- s Were ftoing to
Drop In nurt ("osil riliate lint He

ConhlB't "Wait.

"One winter's day, seven or eight
years ago," said the drummer, ac-

cording to the Detroit Free Press, "I
found myself in a Vermont village,
with the snow five feet deep and the
thermometer standing at 22 degrees
below. Tlie stage could go no
further, and I turned in to 'the vil-

lage inn' to wait for a break. I was
there for six days and seven nights
before there was any let-u- p. Every
night a few villagers dropped into the
barroom to talk and smoke, and it
was always the same talk and the
sam old pipes. When the weather
finally softened and I was told that
a tage would start out next day I
expressed my gratification rather en-

thusiastically, and an old fellow
looked at me in surprise and asked:

"Haven't you been treated purty
well for the last week?"

"Yes, I can't complain."
"Haven't four or five of us dropped

in here every night to chirk you up?"
"Yes."
"Haven't we told about b'ars and

snakes and wildcats and everything
else we could think of?"

"I'm sure you have."
"That's what we've done, stranger,"

he continued, "and we wa3 preparin'
to do more. Bush Johnson, he don't
believe that Dan'l was cast into the
lions' den, while Deacon Farnsworth
is willin' to swear to it. We was go-i- n'

to have 'em here er night
and let 'em dispute and call each
other hoss thieves and liars for your
edification, and now you up and tell
us that you are goin' and are glad to
get away. It don't appear to this
community that you are a man with
any too much gratitood in your
make-tip- !

Tog Tiiim Ills Own Clams.
A resident in the western part of

Eastport, who owns a common-lookin- g

white dog, had been somewhat
surprised at the latter bringing home
some time during the morning a num
ber of clams, which the dog would
eat at leisure. Thinking that the dog
might have been calling on some of
the neighbors and "hooked" tlie
clams, he followed up his canine one
morning recently, and was surprised
as well as delighted to see the dog
walk to a sandbar in the western part
of the city and proceed to dig his mess
of clams, which were carried home in
his mouth. Lewis ton. (Me.) Journal

Sons of Victory.
Mrs. Call I suppose that's your

servant girl I hear singiDg at her
work? I like to hear that; it shows
a good disposition.

Mrs. Hauskeep Not always. I think
she s singing because she s gettr.ng the
better of me in some way or other.
Philadelphia Press,
DANGER OF COLDS AND LA

GRIPPE.
The greatest danger from colds and

LaGnppc is their resulting in pneu
monia. It reasonable care is used,
howeve, and Chamberlains' Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be avoid
ed. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this Remedy lor these dis
eases, we have yet to learn of a single
case having resulted in pneumonia,
which shows conclusively that is a cer
tain preventive of that dangerous mal
ady. It will cure a cold or an attack
of la grippe in less time than any oth
er treatment. It is pleasant and sale
to take. For sale by E. T, Whitehead
& Co.
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I - 'w York, P. R. R 12 55 1' nl 12 10 a !"

l.v'l'luladelpliia, I'. R. R 3 29 I ni 7 20 a m

v lialtimoro. 1. R. R 5 45 ! m 9 34 a
l.v Yasliins;loii. 1'. R. R 7 cop in 11 01 a m

v Riehiiii'iitl, S. A. L. Ry 10 37 p m 2 3S p 111

i.v IVtersbui-K- . " 11 20 pm gispm
X-- ; iina, 1 a :: a in 5 5 p.m

Lv Heuileisoli, 2 o a in 6 12 p in
L Rait-iL-.- h 3 32 a in 7 35 P
Lv l'"es2 5 27 a m 9 27 p m

i.v IlamU-- t o jo a m io ; r ni

i v C.aatr.bia t S 4" a ni 1 05 a m

r Savannah " 1205 pm 4 40 a in
Ar fachMMiville " 3 50 p m 9 05 a 11;

r "Tampa " ja)a ni 5 40 p 111

Lv Xc-- Yoi 1: N. Y V. & X. f 7 55 a m S 55 p ni
Lv I"sii!:t!clphia " 10 16 a in 11 r6 p 111

York t ".1 . S. . Co f 3 P ni

L' TaToinore'lsTK Co
" t b 30 P "1

Lv" Ya?hT'-- X. .t WS. B.
Z'-- 2. !Ln!

LvInsils'oiTilt S. A. L. Ry. S 50 p m 9 25 a m
LvWel-l-.- " 12 05 a in 12 3 a i

Lv Xoriina '" 12 55 a in 1 30 p m

lv Henderson " 1 25 a m 2 05 r.i

Lv RaWij-.l- i 2 50 a ni 3 55 p m
Lv Sonliu-r- Tines " 5 C'5 a 111 6 is p in
Lv Li'vL-- t " 6 35 a m 10 35 p in

lv WP.mitijjton v 3 05 p in

r Clv.u '.o'.te " ( 23 :i in m 32 p in

I.v Chester 9 a m 1 35 a m

i.v (".rvcu'.vood " 1 1 56 p in 3 43 a in
2 iS p m 6 13 a r.i

r Atl.-'iil- . I 3 55 p in 7 50 a iv.

r Ati.utista L. & VV-- - 40 p 111

r hv m of ia 20 p in 1 20 a m

r AloVinwmefvA k Y. 1. y 20 p m c- 30 p in
v.- l. x. 2 55 a in
Ar Xe-.- ( Irlt-an- s L. fi X. 7 25 a in

r A as in. X. C. & St. L. 3 10 a m in

wciv.pnis .11" 1:1 S 23 ft 111

XORTAYVARD.
Dai'v Dailv
Xo. Xo. 3S

i v .tiempti'-- s :n. t. fv m. i.. 12 4;, noon 9 00 p r

Lv XashviUo 9 30 P 111 9 30 a m

New Oi lcans L. & X. 8 Co p 111

Mobile L. & X. 12 30 a in
A. fi: Y. V. n 20 a m 1 30 p m

'J.l!'".! C. Of ( Li. S 00 a m 4 20 p 111

v Augusta C. i'i V. C. 10 05 a m

v Atlanta S. A. L. Rv. 12 to noon t top tv.

'rAiluns 2 57 ii r.i 12 23 p m
'rCrecmvood " 5 19 p in 2 07 a in
.r ster " 7 ?o p ni 4 co a !:

.v'Cbi-rTott- e " 7 3 Pjn 5 co a 11:

.v Vilniiivton " 3 05 p m
.v'fianik-- t 10 40 p in 7 40 a in

i.v incs 1 1 33 p m 9 34 a n:
Raleinii 1 35 am 1 1 05 a 111

Lv ffcn'lersoti " 3 07 a 111 1 2 35 p in
.v Noi-lin- S. A. I.. Ry. 3 55 a 111 1 25 p n
,v 'YeLloii " 5 5'j a in 2 40 p in
r " 7 15 a ni 5 25 p m
r WasiiiMjjion X. Y. S. 6 55 a in
r Baltimore 15. S. P. "o. .... to 45 a in

ir .New ork l ). 1). s. -.. t o 15 co p m
r l'hiiadeiiihia X. Y. !'. & n. f s 46 p 111 5 10 a 111

r Xe-.- York " 8 1 5 V m 8 eo a in
AO. 3 AO

v Tamna S. A. L. Rv. 9 00 p m 8 co a m
Lv Jacksonville " 10 10 a r.i 7 40 i) 111

v Sav;-!i!ia!- i " 1 55 p ni 1 1 30 p 1:1

Lv Columbia ? " 7 05 p m 4 10 a m
Lv Hamlet " 10 40 p ni 7 25 a m
Lv Southern Tines" 1 1 33 p m 8 17 a ni
Lv Ka!ei:;h I 35 a m 10 20 a m
Lv Henderson " 3 07 a m 1 1 32 a in
Lv Norlina 3 55 a 111 12 15 p n:

i.v Petersburg " 5 54 a m 2 26 p ni
r Richmond' " 6 35 a ni 3 05 p n:
r Washington P. R. R 10 10 a 111 6 35 p 111

Kr Rall-inior- P. R. R. I I 25 a in 1 1 25 p in
r Philadelphia .1. R. R. r 36 p in 2 56 a m

Ar Xew York p. R. R. 4 33 p ni 6 30 a in
Vote. fi)ai!v Kxcept Sundav.

tCeniral Time. tasteni Time.
i. S. I. HARD, T. P. A. R. E. I.. THLXCH.G. P. A

Raleigh, X. C. Portsmouth, Ya.
J. M. RARR. V. P. & G..M.

Portsmouth Ya.

Norfolk's

First-Clas- s

OPTICAL STORE
Eye Glasses and Spectacles Ac-

curately Fitted arid Adjusted.

TUOKEE., HALL &:TE.AYL0S,
, The Expert

Opticians,
09 riume St., Norfolk, Ya.
10-24-l- Near New Postolfice.

CANCER CURED BY BLOOD
BALM.

Mrs. 'M. L. Adams, Fredcnia, Ala.,
took Botanic Blood Balm which effect-
ually cured an eating cancer of the nose
and face. The sores healed up perfect-
ly. Many doctors had given up her
cise cs hopeless, hundreds of rasas ,of
cancer, eating sores, suppurating swell-
ings, etc., have ficen cured by Blood
Balm. Among others, Mrs. B. M.
Gnerney, Warrior Stand, Ala. Her
nose and lip were raw as beef, with of-

fensive discharge from the eating sore.
Doctors advised cutting, but it failed!
Blood Balm healed the sores,
and Mrs. Gnerney is as well as eyer.
Botanic Bloom Balm also cures eczema,
itching humors, scabs and scales, bone
pains, ulcers, offensive pimples, blood
poison, carbuncle, scrofula, risings and
bumps on the skin and all blood tronh.
les. Druggist, SI per large bottje.
Sample of Botanic Blood Bajm free and
prepaid by writing Blocd Balm Co...
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
special advice sent in sealed letter. It
Is certainly worth while investigating
such a remarkable remedy, as Blood
Balm cures the most awful, worst and
most deep-seate- d blood diseases.

That the word liberty may become a
fetish, was President Iladley's thesis

in an address re- -
An Anglo-Snxo- n

cently delivered to
Tendency. college students in

New York city, says the Post. Ameri-
ca is, he thinks, in danger of taking
liberty to mean unrestrained individ-
ualism. Our people are too prone to
disregard the principles of authority,
and to chafe under the restrictions
which societ3' and business impose
upon the individual. Now, it should
be remembered that precisely this
sturdy individualism this disinclina-
tion to commit one's self to institu
tions! is the distinguishing character-
istic of the Anglo-Saxo- n race. It is a
valuable trait, but, carried to excess,
it prevents the finest use of the liberty
it secures. What a verv free nation
needs, in addition to this belief in in
dividual liberty, is a sense of social
obligation. The French have no more
condemnatorv word for a custom or a
laAV than this, that it is "anti-social- ." J

There is danger always that competi
tion in business or freedom of action
in the individual may assume this anti
social aspect.

A substantial frame shed is to be
erected over the grave of Frank Lang,
an old resident of this county, who
died recently at his home, six miles
north of this city, says a New Albany
(Ind.) dispatch. The shed is to be kept
in good repair and is to take the place
of a tombstone. Last fall, while walk-
ing over his farm, Lang pointed out a
tree to a friend, and said that after his
death he wanted the tree cut down and,
converted into lumber, Avhich was to
be used in the erection of a shed over
his grave. His relatives will comply
with his request and cut down the
tree,

Chicago newspapers bring the re
port of a "quick-lunc- h telephone"
which has been installed in several
restaurants in the business p3rt of
the city. As one of the papers puts
it: "The broker, financier, merchant
now eats his lunch placidly certain
that his place of business can call
him up and he talk back to it with-
out leaving his table." There is still
another placid certainty worth tak
ing out to lunch with jrou that your
office will let you alone.

A Certain Care for Chilblains.

S'fake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Chilblains,
Frostbites, Dmp, Sweating,' Swollen
feet.. All druggists ani shoe stores, 25c.

Frank T.

WE PAY THE FREICHiiT,
AND GUARANTFiK tiV& DEL 1VKR
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The chaplain of the United States
senate has at last done the right

thing in regard to
Prayers for Re--

newspaper report
porters. erg He has prayed

for them. It is a matter of record, says
the Chicago Chronicle, that for the
first time in the history of the senate
reporters and correspondents were
prayed for in the meetings of that pub-
lic body. This is turning over a new-leaf-

,

and good results are expected.
The newspaper reporter has been
railed at from time immemorial, but
no one thought of praying for him.
Ever since he came into being he has
been blamed for doings and mis-

doings. Never receiving from the
public a word of praise, he has been
charged with all the offenses that
creep into the daily paper. Ever on the
alert to please the public, he has had in
return only abuse. It is strange that
one thought of praying for him. Be
was sadly in need of it. But now that
the good example has been set by the
chaplain of the United States senate, it
is expected that preachers generally
will follow the example. It is hoped,
also, that private individuals, instead
of heaping curses on the wicked re-

porter, will now pray for his conver-
sion; that he may be kept in the ways
of truth and rectitude.

There is a newspaper in Kansas
whose motto is "Lie, steal, drink and
swear," and it is thus explained by
the editor: "When you lie, let it be
down to pleasant dreams; when you
steal, Tet it be away from immoral
associates; when you drink, let it be
pure water; when you swear, let it
be that you will patronize your home
paper, pay your subscription and not
send your job work away from
home."

The ups and downs of life are sadly-illustrate-
d

in the experience of Mrs.
Celia Wallace, of 'Chicago she who
wore the $150,000 diamond dress at the
world's fair ball who is now without a
home. Some sixmonths ago judgments
amounting to $10,000 were obtained
against her by jewelers and others.
She was later cited for contempt oi
court and disappeared. Her rooms in
the Auditorium were ordered cleared,
because the management had not heard
from her in four months. No one seems
to Know where she is.

Clark Co.,
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fDaily except Monday. JDaily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Ra;lroac';

Yadkin Diyis-o- Main Line Trair
leaves V. ilnimsjfon, ') 10 a. m., arrive;
Fayetteville 32 20 p. m., losves Fayettr-viil- a

12 42 p. m., arrives San-er- I 5S

p. in. Returning leaves Saiiford ? (V

p. m., arrives Fayetleyille 4 20 p. m..
Jeave3 Fayetteville 4 ?,0 p. in., arrives
Wilmington 7 15 p. in.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad;
Bennetttviiie Branch Train leiye--
Bennettsville 8 10 a. m., ?daxton 9 Oi

a. m., Red Springs 9 32 a. m., Hop?
Mil'fi 10 55 a. m., arrives Fayetteville
11 10 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 4 45 p. m., Hope Mills 5 00 p. m.
lied Springs ) 43 p. m., Maxtou G If'
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. m

Connections at Fayetteville witL
train No. 78, at Max ton with the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Red Spring?
with the Red Springs and Bowmort
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seahoarc
Air Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Ch&rlotlt
Railroad.

Train on the Sctland Neck Brand
Road leaves Weldon 3 :15 r m.,Halif?i
3: 29 p. rr ., arrives Scotland Neck at

4 4 :10 p. rn Greenville 5 :47 p. m., Kins-to-

G .45 p. rn. Returning leaves-Kmsto-

7 :30 a. m., Greenyille 8 :30 a.
m.t arriving Halifax at :05 a.m.
Weldon 11 :20a. mM da: y except Sun-- ,

day.
Trains on Wapbirgon Branch leave

Washington 8 :00 ca. and 2 :45 a. m ,
arrive Parrneie b :oo a. m. ana 4 :I0 p.
m., returning leave Parmelell :10 u. rii.
and 5 :22 p. m., arrive Washington
12 :30 a. m. and G :15 p. rn., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daih

except Sunday 4 :35 p. m., Sunday.
4 :rfi p. m., arrives Plymouth o :3o p.
m., G :30 p. m., Returning, leaves Plv- -

moi h daily exespi Sunday, 7 :30 a. m.
anri Sunday 9 :00 a.m., arrives Tarborr
9 :oo a. m., 11 :00 a. bo.

Train on Midland N. C. Brand
leaves GoTdsboro daily, except Sunday.
5 .00 a. m.. arriving Smithfield G :10 a
m. Returning laaves Smithfield 7 :0C
a. m. ; arrives at GoJdsboro S :25 a. n

Trains on Nashvill6 Branch leave
Rocky Mount at 9 :30 a. m., 4 :00 p. m .,
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a.m., 4 :23 p.m .

bpring Hope 11 :00 a. m., 4 :4o p.
leave Spring sfope 11 :20 a

m., 5 :15 p. m., Nashyill . 11:45 c. m,
5:45 p.m., arrive at rtocky Mount
12 :10 p. m., 6 :20 p. m., daily except
eunaay.

Train on Clinton Br ch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, t tcept Sunda v

ll;40a. m. and 4 :15 . m. Return
ing leaves Clinton at G :45 a. m. and
2 :50 a. m.

Train No. 7t nakes clxe connection
at Weldon for "

1 points North daily.
au rai via iticcmona.

H. M. EMERSON,
Ueu'l Pass. Agent.

J. K. KENLx Gen I Wannger.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Mannar.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has

been used for sixty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soother
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best

- remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
"the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
are and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Sootb

ug Syrup, and take no other kind.

Contains an oiitoprajihof the battle by ltear-Aumiia- s"uicy. ,'0'M,"''
"The f;rts of (lie story of the movHiiciX-an- rt

operations of the 'lynrrtells them in UiU book ar i'wrect.""
W. S. SC11LKV.

called-'Itetroprad- e

Movement;" the Lo.n: " il. .e,'n'" and settles conclusively every adverseCourt of Inquiry. iu.jp..
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PSFr.inPMTDfWICCVCIT ,1 n
of New York, said: "Mr. Graham's storv is
the best ccount I have beard or read of the
cava! fighting daring the war. It needed inst
OS much confute In en ,aLI.- J, WHVM. u I II VE1V.V

IV HWR IMC sung.

veryWnn!r just as It occurred and

A'ZSiSZ f2'2S $2'7S- -

SUCCESSORS TO COOKE, CLARK & CO.

SASH,DOORS AND BLINDS,
Hardware. Plate and Window Glass. Cabinet
Mantels. Grates. Tile Work. Gas, Electric and
Combination Fixtures. Longman & Martinez
Pure Paint. Builders' and Painters' Supplies.

Norfolk. Virginia.

THP NPW VflDV urn nn .. ..
Graham,. in tho.... 4lli s ... . ..

,m imii, leaves ibcreader free to, make the deduction tJet
ac-.i- iiuvai oinccrs need atourtcf ip.
5? 17 t0 e'establ!sh tbesr reputations, il

uv uu, vc 1 1 caioonsueQ.
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ALL CASES OF ARE VOU TIREDDEAFNESS OR OF QUACK MEDICINES

GiTfi Harris Lithia Water a

MKE. NilW UUICABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable

HEAD, NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A, WEKsiAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Gentlemen. Eei; enlirelvcureIof deafness tW- - B;V'TI?IOR.E' Md"' Ma.rch 3. 1901.
a history of r.iy case, to used at discretion yar treatm". 1 w give you

About five years ajro ;:iv rir;ht ear 'utsjaa to si"- - and n.-'- - n..bit heaving ir. this err eniiie'.v ' "et Setting worse, until I lost

chance
It Flushes the KIDNEYS

XI- - TTTlTn .ir
find

. I?LAI))Eh.. and Excreted
I-t-

I .snuer-.yent a treatmct-- t for catarrh, for thr
oi .;tij -- --is. rime-Tic-- oi i:ers.

OMiV r.H operation t r.ie. l"

then hut the h-- .raj -i t7.7 r
I tlicn r r.urtrii rv.-z-

y.cr.t. After 1 : p. --
"

Guv lv

Liie uiiiu AU1L in the systemIt has cured thousands of Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumati Lumba- -
8 a" Kindred Diseases, and

IT -- WILL -- CURE -- TOU
E. T. WHITEHEAD & '

CO., Loeat Distributorf. ScolUnd Neck, N. C'""'" ,H"usl:I"e'"osco.HmtoSta;s.Co,
4.


